
Name _____________________ #______

May

HOMEWORK MENU

Reading Math Writing Science/Social

Studies

1

Read two books and compare
and contrast them out loud.
Name the things that were
similar and different.

2
Math Task Cards
Use these math story problem
task cards and complete the
problems.

Math Task Cards

3
Use the Once Upon A Time
writing story map to create a
story

Once Upon A Time

4
May 4th is NATIONAL WEATHER

OBSERVERS DAY for those of us
who enjoy watching and observing
weather and patterns in nature.
Go onto a weather app and
explore some different weather
from around the world.  Can you
find any patterns? What is
something interesting you found
out?  What is your favorite type
of weather?

5

Read a story of your choice at
your reading level. Complete
the story map about your book.

Story Map

6

IXL math practice

7
Listen to the read aloud What Pet
Should I Get and then fill out the
template about which pet you
would like to get.

"What Pet Should I Get?"

What Pet Should I Get
Template

8

Make a bird feeder to hang
in the backyard!  There are
so many different ways to
do it.  Be creative and tell
us all about it!

9

Read your High Frequency Words
out loud and then try and use them
in sentences verbally.

10

Practice your math flashcards
to improve math fluency skills

11
With summer almost here, make
a list of writing prompts that you
can use this summer. Ex: My
favorite cool treat is____. On my
trip, I saw_____, which I have
never seen before.

12
This month, we will be
discussing ancient civilizations.
If you lived long ago, when
would it be? How would you
have dressed? What was it like
back then?

13
Prepare for the summer by signing
up for a summer reading program
through the Scottsdale Public
Library. Read and earn points for
prizes.
http://www.scottsdalelibrary.org/su
mmerreading

14

Practice your graphing skills in
this worksheet:

Graphing Practice

15
Write your mom or
grandmother a Mother’s Day
card or letter telling them
how much you love them.

16
As the summer approaches,
it will be important to think
about needs vs. wants.
Complete 1 or all of these
cut and paste sorting
pages.

Needs-and-Wants-W…

17
Complete the capitalize and

punctuate page.
Capitalize and Punctuate

18
Complete the extra practice
page for 9.3 Make a 10 to Add
9.3 Extra Practice

19
Combine two smaller
sentences into 1 compound
sentence.

Compound Sentence Practice

20
This month we’re reviewing
American symbols. Watch
this Video and complete
the activity: Cut & Paste
Tell me which one is your
favorite and why.

Choose at least 15 squares to complete this month. Please write the assignment number on top of each
written assignment. Draw an X through the square after you have completed it, and return on the last

day of the month (the last day of the month that lies on a school day).  Please return this and any other

work you completed in your homework folder.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fCo11vOoMso2aHAAczb2beCM27bJdTxy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9l-xa-WkJ0daEVEZEotUjZWUGM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9l-xa-WkJ0dNUl0WUhuYURHMGs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bz2qceUIzfX3S1BmRmhYN3NGTkE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0kvrFLX7i0M
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9l-xa-WkJ0dc2gyQmhPUmtEMG8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9l-xa-WkJ0dc2gyQmhPUmtEMG8/view?usp=sharing
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http://www.scottsdalelibrary.org/summerreading
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bz2qceUIzfX3SllPUUhGeWRLeFU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7hm5LVhI05lNlJmbGZsTnpXRXM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sjfx4s4ApQOwJHxJUkl1xOQcf6L9FCZR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7hm5LVhI05lWE8xY2tXUTM5dWdhOVBTNHdJM1R0U3c5SklR/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VHYduWhuoPg&list=PL_EttRZASuPLwTtkNr65PWC4yflTXauxv&index=2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BKJi2PrYPSETBNUNpwI3ppE_6ZxxnWK1/view?usp=sharing

